Identification of side population cells from bladder cancer cells by DyeCycle Violet staining.
Side population (SP) cells can be used to identify putative cancer stem cells (CSC), but this technique is hampered by the requirement for an ultraviolet (UV) laser source. DyeCycle Violet reagent (DCV) is a DNA-binding dye that can be used in the common violet laser diode (VLD)-equipped flow cytometer. In this paper, we analyzed SP cells from several bladder cancer cell lines using either Hoechst 33342 or DCV staining. The Hoechst 33342-stained SP cells were identified with a UV-equipped flow cytometer, while the DCV-stained SP cells were identified with a VLD-equipped flow cytometer. DCV staining was also used to sort SP and non-SP (NSP) cells from SW780 cells. Further analysis revealed that SP cells could give rise to both SP and NSP cells. The colony-forming ability of SP cells was significant greater than that of NSP cells. When injected into nude mice, as few as 1 x 10(3) SP cells could initiate tumors in eight of twelve injection sites. In contrast, the injection of NSP cells into nude mice failed to initiate tumors. RT-PCR data showed that the expression of ABCG2, MDRI, Bmi-1 and Oct-4 differed between SP and NSP cells, suggesting that SP cells possess some stem cell characteristics. We conclude that SP cells identified by DCV staining are capable of asymmetric division, self-renewal and tumor initiation. Our study also indicates that DCV is a useful reagent for the identification of SP cells.